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LIBERAL.

iaawta,
Wm Catátele
In Moscow, CM) the Borovttca- -

Twaaaa

ant County

tr

0F44Ta In4eara.
"In Bantlagu, the Chilean capital,
where I have been residing for soma
yetirs, it la common to aee people put
on their overcoats When they enter a
house and take them off upon going
Into the street." said a visitor to the
capital.
The cause of this Is that the at
a ' ' I NJ"
mosphere on the outside la warmer
nd baota.
than within the residence.
The
Is It possible," sold Tolatol to him
Chileans do not heat their domiciles
Subscription Prices.
self. tbat people ara forbidden to ask' to any extent,
they are construct
fhreMontha..
charity. In tl rial's nnmo in a Cbrla-tia-n ed of such thickand
walla that they are a
. 1
Hi I HoatM.
land?"
good deal on the order of refrigera0
Oo,Yr
Brottier," be Mid to the policy "ca
tors." Washington Post
Subscription Always Payablels Aivano. ' you readf
"Tea," said the officer politely.
Triad Ta CoaeaaJ It
"Have yon read the Bible r
old story of "murder will
It's
the
OFFICIAL DlREirrORY. "Tea."
out" only in this case there's no crime.
do
"And
remember
yoti
Christ
FEDERAL- orders to feed tho btinaryT" And be A woman feels run down, ha back
Delegate to Ceugma cited tbs word. The policeman was acbe or dvspespla and thinks It's nothB. . Booey
Governor erldently troubled. lie turned to his ing and tries to bide It until she finally
M. A. Otero
7?
Baoretary qaUouer and asked:
J. W. K4?MU
breaks down. Don't deceive your..Chief Juatloe
"And you. sir you can read?"
W.J. MltU.. ......
once.
self.
Electric
at
Take
Bitters
...... .1 ....l...Aeeoclate
B. . Baker
Ye, brother." '
c! azxd
pairs
bas a reputation for curing stomach,
Associate
mm. H. Pop . ...
- It
you
"And
police
have
reamread
the
A asocíate
liver and kidney troubles and will re
JaoR. MePte..' ..
grap.s.
latlons T
Aaaociate
vivify your whole system. The woist
rnakW.rirk..
LORRSDURO
NEW MEXIC
"Yes,
brother."
Buryeyor-Oeneral
M.O.Llewellyn.
oo.
rowosa
BAKiiaa
raioa
"And do you remember that Wcirlnf forms of those maladies will quickly
CMIDAOO,
A. L. Borrteon. .. . . . Ualtcd States Collector
power of Electric
W. B. Chtldera.... ...C. B. IMetrtct Attorney In the mala streets la forbidden l" Suc- - yield to the curative
V. 8. Marshal
Bitters. Only 60c, and guaranteed by
C. M. Poraker. ..
JOSnDA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
i. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
all medicine dealers.
J. S. CanpbeU . . .....Deputy 17. i. Marañal
A Mnreelama Invention.
8. STEWART.
Bilious Bill wss getting bloated,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
.D. B. Coai Mine laapeetor
J. B, Sheridan
The Yuma Sentinel says arrange And bis tongue was muchly coated.
Ec, Land O moa Wonder never cease. A machine
M. B. Otara , Bants fe
Eoo. Lan O (loa his been Invented tbat will cut, paste ments bave been made with the de Patent "ionics" wouldn't cure him,
Preo Muller Santa Pe
would not Insure blm.
Kec. LandOOle
M.aallaa LaaCruoea
and bang wall paper. The field of In partment of agriculture, through Its Companies
All bis friend were badly Irlubtened
H, D. Bowman La Cruees. ..Bee. Land Offloa ventions and discoveries
exan
industry
to
plant
make
be
bureau,
to
teems
soon were brightened,
spirits
Bnt their
Ueff. Land Onto
Howard Lvland Hoawell
Km. Land O (Boa unlimited. Notable amona great dis- perimental garden on the old military For mil ain, and they believed nim,
L. Gayer. Boawail
t.
Kc(. Land Offloa coveries la Dr. Kloa's New Discovery reservation In the town of Yuma. It EARLY RISER pills relieved blm.
B. W. Pos rolaoia
Ksgle Drug Mercantile Co,
Bee. Land Ooa for consumption.
A. W Thompson
It bag done a world will be furnished with numerous vari
331
'
TEREITORIAL.
of good for weak lungs and saved eties of date palms from Egypt, AlWhat Is believed to be the fossil of a
BollelUir-Genermany a life. Thousand bave used It geria and Arabia ; also with varieties giant bird of a prehistoric age was dug
L. BarMatt
Wat. Attorney and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu of seeds and grasses tbat appear to be
B. C. Abbott rWnta Pa
out of tbe ground last week by a ranch'
W.B. K. Llewellyn. .LaaCruee
monia, and consumption. Their gen narticularly adapted to the arid region. man near Agullitr.
"
F. W. Clanoy. Albuquerque
eral verdict In: "If the beat and
"
There la a Difference
Cfcu. A. Bplea Lai Vefai
lomealie Trouble.
"
most reliable medicine for throat and
The difference between Kennedy's
J. Leahy Raton
It Is exceptional to find a family
"
ung troubles." Every 60c and II. Ou Laxative Honey and Tar and all other
a0. W. PrlloiiarO. White Oaka.
Librarian bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine Cough Syrups Is that It moves tbe where there rire ao domestic ruptures
Lafayette Kmtaett
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Office of the United State.
Clerk Supreaae Court
bowels, thus expelling a cold from tbe occasionally, but these can be lessened
juta D. Sena
Trial bottles free.
. system.
Bupt. Penitentiary dealers
This relaxes tbe oerve tissue by having Dr. King's Xew Life pillo
B. O. ituraum
by it healing and soothing effect
Adjutant General
W. II. Whitemaa
There Is entirely too much whiskey and
on the throat and lungs tbe cough Is around. Much trouble tbey save by
Treaauror being
J. H. Tauirbn
sold
in
Indians
to
vlcin
the
the
Auditor
relieved cured entirely. Kennedy's Is their great work In stomach and liver
W. G. Barg-enBupt. Publl Inatruction Ity of Gallup, says the Republican. tbe original Laxative Hooey and Tr. troubles. Tbey not only relieve you
J. too. Chayes
.Coai Oil laapeetor Hardly a week passes tbat one or more It contains no opiates, uona alike ior butcure. 25c, atall medicine dealers.
J no. 8. Clark
4 ..Public Printer ludíaos, both bucks and squaws, are young and old, Hold by Eagle Drug
J. D. Hucbea
Co.
Under tbe law as amended by tbe
not under the Influence of "firewater." Mercantile
OOTTRT OF PBIVATE LAND ÓLAIM3.
last Arizona legislature, carrying con
IHDIQESTI01I
Last Saturday an Indian named
Jttpm U. Roed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Jack" made complaint before Judge is tbe cause of more discomfort than cealed weapons is punishable by from
AsaootATB Jpsticss wilbwi P. Btooe. of
OoVoraito: William M. Murray, or Tanneasee; Brown tbat "Graver Cleveland" bad any other ailment.
If you eat the ten to thirty day In jail and in addit
of KaiMae.
may be
you want, and that are good ion a line of from 0 to
.rid filu.
things
squaw
a
been
drunk
and
bad
thrown
B.atthev G Heynolde, of Mlaaourl, U. 8. In the Are and burned ber bands and for you. you are distressed. Acker's added. Heretofore gun packers gen
Attoraat.
Dyspepsia Tableta will make your dl erally got off with a fine, but tbe judg
face badly.
GOUSTY.
gestloo perfect and prevent dyspepsia has nu discretion now, and they will
Consumption
..County Comaalaatoner the most dreaded and deadly of all and its attendant disagreeable syinp, bave to go to jail for at least ten days,
W. D Murray...,
..Couuty Ocniiuiaaionar
Curato ...
turns. You can safely eat anything,
Dnllsrd'a Horehound Syrup
AT
..County Coromlaatoner diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
U ..Siayth.....
any time if you take one of these Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
at
lung
are
alt
once
troubles
relieved
at
Probate Judte
UMiRewlee...
Sold by all drug' cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
probate Clerk and cured by Ackers English Remedy tableta afterward.
W. B Walton ...
Aaaeaeor "the king of all cough cures."
B. J.Bwartx
Cure-- gists under a positive guarantee, 25 difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
BberiB
aa. K. Blair..:...
23 cents cts. Money refunded if you are not Druggist. Sbulloburg, Wis., writes,
coughs and colds in a day.
School Uuparinteudeot
AlTan H. Wane
money
Your
buck If dissatisfied. satisfied. Send to us fora free sample May 20, 1 ooi: "1 have been selling
Treaaurer
J. W. rtomlnt- Ballard's Horehound Syrupt for two
Surveror Write for free sample. W. I!. Hooker W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Saorfa It. Ilrowa .........
years, and bave never bad a prepara
Eagle
&Co.,
Buffalo,
N.
drug
Y.
PBEOISOT.
Am Eaiaty Tille.
lion that has given better satisfaction
mercantile company.
Little Willie I say. pa. what la an I notice that wben I sell a bottle tbey
M
W.
.....Juatloe of the poaoo
af.
Ortb
my
Conatabl
WITH A FULLY PAID
J. V. Tener, the Magdalena, Sonora, eroirty tltlej Pa An empty title,
R.J. Meorata
can honestly
come back for more.
H.L. Gaaumon. K. C. Belt merchant, who was held up for (8,000 eon, la your mother's way of referring
ahool Ulreotor
00.
20c,
50c,
Sold
It."
recommeud
II.
to ma aa the bead of the bouse when
J.B.Ownby.
In gold bars about two years ago by
there) are visitors preeenL Glasgow by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co,
Billy Stiles and Burt Alvord, was
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Times.
Tbe new 110,000 scboolboune at ArTuesday visitor In Tucson. In a few
Southern Poifio Railroad.
will
Piles
use
ready
for
be
at tbe
lenla
Rot Weather
months Alvord will bavs completed
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
L4raeaa ra Tlaae t able.
Fersoos afflicted with piles should be
of the school term In September.
bis term In the penitentiary, when
We shall be glad to bave a abare of your business..
attention.
year.
WSSTBOCHD.
Hot
of
season
the
at this
Tener will endeavor to secure hint to careful
Ntrlctly Uenulne
A.M. P. ST. r. m.
weather and bad drinking water con
:SS
1:1
:7
s
raaeeefer
Most of tbe patent medicine
orricBKB
answer before the Mexican authorities tribute to tbe conditions which make
iifinnan
are probable genuine. Tbe
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
Greer,
P.
on the charge of highway robbery. Dltes more painful and dangerous. De- A. M. r. .
A. M.
:87
following notice recently appeared In Cashier. J. V. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
raaaenrer. . ...........
I'i"!
Billy Stiles will not be there if be Witt's Witch Hazel Salve stops tbe
up
w
j ra i niu
"Joe
Dalo, draws out tbe sores and cures. the Atchlxon (Kan) Globe:
can help It. Alvord will not, If Is pos Get tbe
genuine, bearing tbe name of Tack, a well known engineer, running
DIBKCTOR8
4
Moaer. sible to avoid doing so.
Aot. en. Manasrr.
Wich
on
Pacido
Missouri
Merbetween
the
E. O. DeWItt & Co. Eagle Drug
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. 'P. P. Greer, Clifton, Arlx, J. C. Pnrsler,
In
lutely
Bd
appeared
a
Kiowa,
Tranap
of
Bupt.
ita
cantile Co.
Buperlnlandant,
'
Wonserfal Nam.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Aria. J. N. Porter, Globe, Arts.
big one, with a picture, and when be Safford, Ariz.
Well TrmlawedU
Is displayed by many a man endur
we ask him J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
was in this office
an
First Little Girl My father Is
Ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds
about it. Ha says he bad terrific
New Xoalee Rallw
Arlaeaiat
sore feet or stiff officer. What does yours doT Second pains In bis suimach and thought he
HOatBBODKD
scalds,
bruises,
burns,
TJttlo Girl Whatever mamma tolla bad cancer. His druggist recommend
P.M
Joints. Bnt there' no need for it. him. London Pun.
ed Kodol and he says it cured him.
J:J
Lardabars; .
W. D. WICKERSnAM, Prea.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill the
ÍH1
He recommended It to others, who
Vice-PreSOLOMON,
E.
C.
I.
E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
Cliftoa......
Kodol
Dyspepsia
were
also
cured."
pain and cure the trouble,
It's the
Cares Cenghs Bad Colds
Cure digests what you eat and cures
aooTaaoDSB
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
To625
St.,
Mrs,
Lake
0. Petenon,
all stomach troubles. Sold by Eagle
A. M
.. 8:0n at all medicine dealers.
peka. Kansas, say : " Of all cough Drug Mercantile Co.
curtan.
..
....
Tucson I now excited over the pro. remedies Ballard' Horehound Syrup
Co.
Tomatoes, It Is reported, will be ripe
Laraaburg
pect
of rapid transit in tbat city In the I my favorite; It baa done and will do In Yuma by May 10.
time.
Mounuln
lyalas rua dallr.
near future. Mayor Maonlng has pur all that is claimed for It to speedily
One of the greatest blessings a mod
Morencl, Arts.
Bolomonville, Aria.
Clifton Aria.
chased Charles Iloff's interest In the cure all coogba and colds and it I so
Globe. Aria.
25c, est man can wish for Is a good, reliable
to
taste."
pleasant
the
sweet
and
existing
railway
will
street
D. W. Wlehanham. A. O. Smith I, B. Nelemoa. A. T. Thoaaaw
and
make
M.D.
11.11. CROCKER,
DIEECT0BS:
ana,
K,
Milla,
O'Hryan,
C.
M.
T.
L,
D. Biohelu,
S. TawUerder,
60c, 11.00 bottle. Sold by The Eagle set of bowels. If you are not the bap
it one of the best In the territory.
Ph. rrondeathal.
rnyatalaa aadSraan. .
Drug Mercantile Co.
py possessor of such an outfit you can
We oger to depositor every faelllty which their balaaoee. buaioeaa, aol reaponalblUUs
Ackkr'8 Blood Elixir positivklt
greatly Improve tbe efficiency of those warrant.
Rauthara PaciBe and
The "Bin:
Didn't the doctor build yon you bave by tbe judicious use of Cbsni
Kntckar
Arliens New Mexico Railroad. cure chronic blood poisoning and all
g..aoa te Aaaerlcaa CoaaoUdaud Copper Co, scrofulous affections. At all time a npt Bocfcer Tea, but he aeecoa to berlalp Stomach and Liver Tablets.
-Ba- - Thry are pleasant to take and agree
n,w
matchless system tonic-- and purifier. think be built a Unk.-Uarp- sr'a
"
Loassaoao
Money refunded If you arc not satisable in enect. t or sale by an dealers
In medicine.
60o. and 11.00.
Eagle drug
fied.
1,
Thsrs are no (rests wreUhe In the
mercantile company.
EGAN
!
He Wss laaaanse.
U.
world thaa many of those whom people
suspect."
"I
aaid
tho
maid
wbo
fair
tlx
AT LAW A Phoenix man swears be saw a mud ta genera! take to be happy- - aVrasce.
bad talked for fifteen eonseeutlvw mln
turtle trying to swim down off tbe top
ArraoaaCowperCoaapany'sBullaV
get
a
nies witnoai permitting blm to
HEALTH 13 YOUTH
Aaelntk
of Camelback mountain near tbe Arli- word In edgeways, "you are tired of
P leasee Bad Mehaeee Bring Old Age.
ooa city. And there are thinks harder
bearing me talk."
Ilerblne taken every morning before "Not at all." replied the gallant
to swallow than this mad turtle.
breakfast, will keep you in robust young man. "I get shaved at a barTima Triad atad Merit Preven
health, fit you to ward off disease. It ber's and am used
One Minuta Cough Cure la right on cure constipation, biliousness, dys tbltuj." Chicago News.to that sort of
rt
ALVAN N. WHITE,
time when It comes to curing Coughs.
BeUaite- EL
Croup, Vf hooping Cough, etc. it I pepsia, fever, akin, liver and kidney
AUersef
A EMar for Bursa
blood and
purifies
perfectly
complaints.
tbe
harmless,
to
pleasant
Ion
take
It
prompt
stt
receive
Allkualaeaa will
Dr. Berglo, Pana, Ills., writes : " I
and ta tH cblldrao'a favorite Cough clear tbe complexion. Mr. D. W
Be) BaooaSaad Bhapaard Bulldlnf fcYrup. icagie imig Mercantile U.
Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes April have used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
aVaUaetreet.
and always recommend it to my friend, as
"I bave used Heroine,
s- niwmbxico Roawell'a gas plant has been planted J,find10C2:
bTTLTBR cttt
I am confident there I no better made.
constipa
medicine
for
best
tbe
it
and tbe people of tbat thriving town
Is
dandy
a
wbo
burns.'
Those
for
all
does
'It
It
look for a good crop of gas this tlon and liver troubles.
you claim for it. I can highly recom live on farms are especially liable to
spring.
cu
JOS. BOONE.
mend it." 60cta a bottle. Sold by Tbe many accidental cuts, burns, bruises
Sick bxadachs absolutely and
wblcb beal rapidly when Ballard's
W mr Ta" m aW
ATTORNEY ano C0FN8ELL0R.
permanently cured by using MokiTea Etgle Drug Mercantile Company.
Snow Liniment 11 applied. It should
J-sF- .Xm
a
cures
oon
nor.
pleasant
hern
jWl
Wwena:irloetaali rhe aaurU and tea4 a A
a
5?
filrlr headachs resulta from a dls alwsjs be kept In the bouse for cases
rruory
tiitailue and Indigestion, makes you nrrierert
avaai s
w
aulckly
cured
stomach and Is
of emergency." 25c, 60c, 11.00 bottle
est, sleep work and bappy. SatisfacLiver
e
and
Stomach'
2ft by Chsmbprlain
Afl taanaaea fwtrad t htta will eeoelra tion guaranteed or money back.
Sold by Tbe Eale Drug Mercantile
cts. and 6u eta. Eagle drug mercan Tablets, tor sale by all dealerB to Corupaov.
medieiue.
New Mefeo tile cjtijpaay
',
One

skal rate. Count T&Utol saw a perasking alma, woo reMew HnlMi sistent beggar,
claimed,
A little penny, brother, hi
the nato of Christ!"
Ha waa
A police o (fleer approached.
PCBL1SBED FRIDATS.
youug. martial and wrapped In the reg
ulation sheepskin. At sJght of tina Uo
beggar fled, bobbllnc away la irlglit
H UOSl II. KKOZIB.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

aolesale JDealero ir. 2Xxy, Orala

2?taVtoo.

t!:3 fría

crsca
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Vice-Preside-

'

The First National Bank.
Paao Tescaa.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
TJulted. States Depository

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,2oo,ooo
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THE
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(If CIlilM

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,600.

teM-monlal-

i.

t-

'

to-da-

s.

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

a..n

Capital Stock, Paid up - Surplus

J.

iTTOINir

- $75,000

$9,000
$450,000

Deposits January
1905
Deposit
Xloxes for rent at
Cafeto
Clifton office.
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WESTERN

the country who will come to any
city at any time to take the place of
strikers. IleMmportljg strikebreak
Lr4abar- Hw Multk ers into Chicago by the tralnload, and
if tbe police can protect them he will
be 'having all tbe work done lu a
PÜCUSÍIED FRIDAYS.
short time. President Uoosevelt will
be In Chicago next Wednesday, on bis
way borne from his bunting trip In
Mr lOXt n. KEDZIK.
Colorado, tod tbe strikers will present
a peiltloa to bltn, asking for his aid In
Subscription Prices.
go settling the strike, and be has agreed
Toree Mentha...
811 Month
J 71 to consider the matter.
Qoe Tear

A Oood Bnorireatlon

over

LIBERAL.

00

ubaorlptloo Always PayeblelB adranoe.

QREUCI

ARIZ.

Mr. C. B. Walnr'rht. nf T.rmnn Cltv.
Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results sre obtained
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
TIIE
Cholera and Diarrhoea Homed y Incases
of pains Id the stomach, eolio and
cholera morbus by taking It In water
as hot as cao be drank. Tbat wheo
taken lo this way the effect Ih double
In rapidity.
"It seems to get at the A fayorltetreaort foi thoon who areln favor
right snot Instantly," he says. For oftheifreeeotnafe of allver. Miners, Pros
sale by all dealer In medicine.
pectors. Kinchm-- t and Stockmen. .

for Ot Hlxtr Vir.
Rrmbdt.
An Old and Wklu-TkikMrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
by
years
over
sixty
been used for
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedv for Diarrhoea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- every
world,
part of the
irlsta in
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, ito sure and as for airs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other Kinn.
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No secret society In the world stands higher in noble aims and charitable
accomplishments than the Knights of I'ythiae, That order is doing great good.
nU one ot its finest institu
tions is tbe Ulno
Home., t Springfield, Ubio,
whith is ably preside1 over
by Superintendent le Fevre
and his wLfir, Mr. Cftllie I.
La Fevre. the matron. The
Utter has rweti'.ly written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence i( the
writer. It i as follows:
Messrs. W. II. Hooker

Music Every Night.

A few weeks ago when the Colorado
river got on a rampage at Yuma It left
New York:
Test I
Its channel aod took one of the old
used Acker's English Remedy
So vis of the papero in the northern ones, aod washed out a large section
at the gUFsrestion of a friend.
for a serious,
part of tba territory ore still squabllng of the Southern Pacido track. This
throat difficulty and extremeover tbe statehood question. Some of tied up all traffic for several days. Tbe
Had used
ly hard cough.
them claim that Joint late hood la the railroad men at Yuma beard a noise
of preparamany
Of the mut popular brands.
only thing we can get, and are print lo a freight car, aod opened It to see
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker's
log columns of matter urging Joint what made tbe noise. They fouod
B. HDTHKKFORD A CO.
EnjflishKemeayremoveu me
clatehood. Other papen claim that nineteen Chinamen In the car, nearly
difficulty and stopped the
Morenel
Arltona
single statehood Is the only thlog we starved. The Chinese inspector took
cougn.
DUNCAN AMD MOLU(MUN VII.LK.
l ma nor.
CAU.iI.LtmMatrcOhloPrtHoe.
,
want, and are printing columns of charge of them. It was reported that
.
... . ,
wnu mi... "
,
USO
or
Mail nd Exprese Line.
tno
one-halast is sua on nana, i aisw tod.uiito
of
least
at
and
ties,
matter In favor of single statehood tbey had been locked In tbe car at El
Favaa.
La
I.
(Sigued)
Calus
sicians with no permanent resui:."
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
As congress Is Dot la session, sod at Paso, and were bound for California Wednesdays
whom Mrs. c l evre reiers as navmg- auggesieu
and Fridays at 7 a. m.
to
friend
The
the present time there Is do chance of They took along a lot of grab and and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak Fine Wines. Kentucky Whiskies. Enrlir.h Rsmedy is Mrs. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president of the Troy
many other
getting either joint or single state water, but owing to tbe delay caused ing close connection with the A. &
Transfer Co., of Troy, Oliio, where this remedy has accomplished
French Brandies aod Imhood it looks as though the space de- - by tbe washout tbey bad ruooutof N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
cures in Throat and Lunjr Troubles. In conversation with an acquaintance
iuuhu,
and Fridays at 12 m
Mrs. LeFevre also said: "It you win can on mi. v. n. atnsmi,
Toted to this question was wasted.
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Jon.
F.
WnxtAMs,
Carfhlor,
Chicago and other points for all the
Iven a desk in the auditor's office at Judge Parker announced a recess until Howard, who shot and killed W. H.
Hubacrlbed and sworn to beforo me this
day of March, luofi.
large eastern cities.
Tucson. Ills desk in the local office la Thursday afternoon, as it was neces- - Kllbourn, city marabal at Silver City, 18th
(HRAl.)
JAS. L. MAHR.
sary for blm to ro to Hillsboro, to was well known In this section of the
now occupied by George Wood
Notary Puhllo, Kl Pano Co., Toxas
Corrkct Attest: 1'. 8. Pthwaht.
Some of the farmers on the river are open court. He expected to return county, having been raised here. lie
Meals served at our handsome narvey gOÜTHWKsT Is Osylorrrllle.
Jno. M. HATNOt.na,
M. W. Fl.OlTHNOY,
yesterday,
was
a
when
polite and companionable man,
the Jury would listen
plowing and planting land that is not
hotels which are under the ManageDirectors.
under ditch. The ground is so thor to tbe closing speeches of tbe lawyers, and many of bis friends never knew
ment of the noted Fred Hakvey.
ougbly soaked by the winter rains that aú is prooaoie inai ine case win not go inao ne naa anotner side. It was
I
jury
known
to some that when with a party
until some time
they think they will be able to raise a to the
WEPT are Stela's fssasndthsYoloaho
8 h
wouId occasionally
crop this jear without irrigation
C. E. Fuller was in from bis ranch 5 , oow
was gOOQ IOr Dim,
urJU
rranK uampoeii got worried over nnt.hnila tha Itrur. Af tha
nd
lD thl' condition delighted
pút
w,h,eD
says
Wm. Blackburn's continued absence
It will cost' him Í500 to
tO haVS
his f
maklog.guh plays. lie flred a shot I
a
in 1 Paso, and went down to investí raneh hurl, i
Camp.
t oawuu IU JU1U3UUI(
u
UUO UJUU, UUtl
JLVíC ULtli CU
gate the matter. He returned Tues previous to the floods last fall. One ho
I
A
at
a
tnna
kimkni
mntfns naa uuouvu
aUU UUtU'l
day, and reports that Blackburn Is all change, which be bas completed, is vuv uiuvuci
right, and probably will return the tbe blasting out of several bundred ing was ever done about It. In talk- - QrO
lnff fthniit. in a matter anntViai" tvall.
feet of rock for his ditch. He is sure
latter part of this week.
known young man in this section told X11XSOH S, Htl JraSO TeX.
xnere is a roundup crew hard at tbat portion of it will not be washed or nis experience, some
years ago he
away
again.
high
water
The
cut
work in the country north of here
was with a party of cowboys in Will- many
gullies
in
his land, which will
W. II. Jack, of the Crowfoot company,
cot. He drank a little too much and
expects to deliver a thousand bead of have to be levelled before be can put a got fUnny. ne rode bis
horse into a
crop
on
CO.
it,
Irrigate
lb.
and
As
most
of
catLle at Lordsburg next Wednesday,
saloon after a drink. For this be was
the
cost
of
putting the place In shape
and bis neighbors are assisting in his
arrested and brought before Judge
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
rouodup and working their own cattle again will be expended on labor, and Nichols, who Is now secretary of
NEW BRICK
THE
Cbalr Cars; Pullman Palace' and Is the fjpnot of supplies for this estenel
tbe
as
Mr.
is
Fuller
of
full
day's
bard
work
.'.
at the same time.
territory, and was then Justice of tbe
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining mining- district and for the hundreds of
B. W. Clapp and family left for Sil himself, it Is prbbable be will gather peace at Willcox, Tbe Judge read tbe
Service In tbe World.
most of the $500, and so his loss will
ter City Monday. Mr. Clapp will pay In
RESTAURANT.
be as large as it would be for many cowboy a fatherly lecture, pointed out
not
an official visit to the KnlKhts of
to blm the rights of the people to
Pythias lodge la tout town, and will, men.
uavB punou ujaiamiueu, sou snoweo
rilfirt ith n,. best in the Fnrother
Ta.
I
details and full Information write
. . ..
I ...
.1
during tblsuiotith, visit every subor
It is not safe in this country to bank uiiu
iu.- - Ii
uuw uv uau.1 .viujuLcu
bueau ufctUis,
or call upon
dinate lodge in the territory. While on spring being here until all the signs explained to him that he must pay for market.
be Is making this trip Mrs. Clapp and are right. Tuesday morning a fe
nis piay, ana nnea him seventy ove
Evervthinir neat and clean.
W. R. BltOWN,
bcr daughter will visit with Mrs. O. less than five hundred people told the acinars. 10 iook aoout tnrce months
writer tbat spring was with u. Some hard work In aavA n t.hA nevpntff-flvS. Warren la Silver City.
D. F. & P A.,
tooated from
Tbe big flood on the Rio Grande, announced tbat bouse cleaning was and the cowboy said be then appreel I hp KanLr nf llPminrr
El Paso, Texas.
which caused so much trouble around completed, others that their winter ated his duties as a citizen, and the!
W. J. BLACK
Trinidad a week ago has reached flannels were off, and others gave vari rights that otber people bad in the
Tcpcka.
O.P.
outbern New Mexico, and the flats ous proofs of their belief in the weath world. Never since then bas he. had
above 1 Paso have been flooded with er. In t,he afternoon the wind blew, any ambition to ride a horse Into a
water. Tbe river at
Paso bas been and stirred up tbe dust scandalously. saloon, nor to make slxsbooter plays. Transacts a General Banking Busi- Nothing has ever equalled it.
higher than at any time during tbe During tbe night tbe wind continued He thought tbat If young Cbenowth
tiesa.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
.winter, but as the city is well protect- to blow, and Wednesday morning, had been brought up with a rouud
ed by tbe dyke no damage bas resulted. while this Is being written the writer turn for some of bis early indiscretions
Is the most comfortable man in town, be never would
Onths North to the
bave gotten into this Foreign Exuhange and Mexican
Tbe handling of trains on tbe South- for he Is sitting by the "side of
a good trouble. Judge Nichols did this cowMoney Bought and Sold,
ern Pacific is rapidly Improving, and comfortable Ore,
which Is burning In a boy an actual favor by being stern
they are- - getting much nearer their stove
never Is taken down, sum with him, and fining him a good round
that
time table schedule than they bave mer or winter.
sum. If Chenowth was ever before a Money to Loan on Good Security at
been all winter. Tbe Rock Island
For OL.ua)
OHM
ealíliA
Currents Bates of Interest.
trains are further oft from the time According to the observations made Justice for making a, slxsbooter play,
table thao any of tbe others, but it Is by E. W. Clapp, voluntary weather ob and was allowed to go, tbe Judge who
A Perfect For All Throat and
aid tbat tbe Rock Island time table server, In the month of April, we bad dealt leniently with blm did him no
Notice.
Cure t
Lung Troubles.
was oot made for trains to run on, but a variety of weather during that time. favor.
Is
hereby
given
Notice
that The In
Money back If It falls. Trial Bottlss free.
The first day was the coldest, the ther
Tbe LiBBHAL'a office desk was beau- ternational Gold Minlnir & Millins
to be used in selling tickets.
will only be responsible for
Tbe Arizona papers report that Col. mometer falling to 30, and the last day tified Monday by a handful of Bowers Company
On the South
01 is
are contracted udoo written
Epes Randolph la going to, build a was the warmest, the temperature from Mrs. E. D. Weymouth's floe gar- ordersthat
signed by the general manager.
rising
range
to
88,
C8 degrees for den.
a
of
bridge across the Salt .river. 'near
JS.
HORTOK, General Manager,
Why Buffer From HbeumatlsmT
Pboeoix, for the use of his Phoenix & the month. There was a third of an
Why suffer from rheumatism when
Maricopa road tbat will be so high, Inch of snow on tbe first, which, when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
: The
Set
and so long and so deep, and so heavy, melted, made tbe rain that fell that Balm will relieve the palo? The quick
and so solid tbat not enough tlgb day a total precipitation of .53 Inches. relief which this liniment affords
A Magaziue of Cleyerness.
water can come down the Salt river in The total precipitation for the month mukes rest and sleep possible, and that
.94 inches. This is the eleventh aione is worm many times its cost.
Magazines
was
should bave a woll de
Co.
two years to wash It out. This will be
Many who bave used It, hoping only Qoed purpose.
consecutive
in
month
which
rain
bas
Arizpeople
of
to
tbe
great
relief
tbe
for a short relief from suffering have
I
fallen at Lordsburg, which Is the been
Genuine entertainment, amusement
;
ona capital.
happily surprised to fiad that
record There were twelve clear days after a while tbe relief became
and mental recreation are tbe motives
permaThe finest place in town for a meal.
W. D. Griffith came near losing bis during
tbe month, seven partly cloudy nent. Mrs. V. II. Leggett, of Yum of Thk Sm a Set, the
house at Shakespeare Tuesday after- and eleven cloudy.
Yum, Tennessee, U.S.A., writes: "I MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
Your Patronago Solicited.
noon. Fire caught in the roof of tbe
aro a great sufferer from rheumatism,
Covers all this vast territory aa Is devoted
ZINE.
ITolmes
Maddox
the Interests of
M.
Q.
over from bead to foot, and Cham
ail
and
Hardin,
kitchen from tbe stovepipe which
novels (a complete one in each
Its
only
Halm
is
berlain's
rain
tbe
foes through tbe roof, about balf past who bave been in Silver City, attend tbat will relieve the pain." Fortbina
saie number) are by tbe most brilliant
MINERS,
6 la the evening. ; By strenuous efforts ing tbe trial of noward Cbenowth, re by all dealers in medicine.
authors of both hemispheres.
Wednesday,
turned
aftor
all
tbe testithe fire was put out after burning a
Its short stories are matchless cleau
MERCHANTS.
tea foot bole ia tbe roof. Mr. Griffith mony in the case had been presented
and full of human interest.
to
Jury.
Mr.
was
tbe
Hardin
greatly
apd
a
build
brick
will repair the roof
covering
Its poetry
tbe entire field of
' MECHANICS,
chimney. Like many other men be Interested in the case. He told tbe
verse pathos, love, bumor, tendeafter the case
hat found out by actual experience Libkeal tbat
rnessIs by tbe most popular poets,
been sent to tbe Jury a sealed en
STOCKMIS
thai it does oot pay to rua a stovepipe bad
meo and women, of the day.
IPxorxi
velope
be
.handed
to
Attorney
woul4
through wooden roof.
jukes,
sketches,
witticisms,
etc.,
Its
And l?aot all who live ta Ulue tie" nt
Fielder,
contents of which would
A aoeclal agent of tbe Bureau of causo as the
D, H. Kedaie, Agent
lUwelferelB slew.
big an explosion as a Russian Is Best Given' In papers tbat are MEM- are admittedly the most mirth-prForestry has visited Fort Bayard,
voking.
The Following Companies are Rep
bomb. lie refused to tell what was in BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
180
AGES
where tbe government has established
DELIGHTFUL
resented:
any
envelope,
or
give
)
explanation.
the
t
1 ;
PRESS.
READING
a sanitarium for tbe treatment of conNo pages are wasted on cheap illusTbe floods in tbe northern part of THE EL PASO TIMES is a .'mem
sumptive! la tbe army, to make ar
&;
rangements for planting trees on tbe tbe territory last week were so severe, ber of "this great News Gathering trations, editorial vaporlngs or wearyreservation, with tbe Jjuteotion of and caused so much damage to tbe Association, and is therefore the best ing essays and idle discussions.
Tersas ef bserlptlea
making groves, which will increase Santa Fe line tbat tbe company ran paper west of Dallas, south of Denver Every page will interest, charm and rethe beauty of tbe place. Tbe Drat ex- O'H of cars before traffic was resumed. and east of Los Angeles. Take the fresh you.
One year
, . 13.00
, Subscribe now
.
$2.50 per year. Reperiment will be made , with pine, It was unable to send a limited out of TIMES and get all the news.
ix tnontbs
....
1.7S
VT.OOpet year mit In cheque, P. O. or Express order,
cedar and tbe Kentucky coffee tree. Los Angeles either Saturday, or Sun- BATB OFbOBSCUIPTION:
ofUiB Stromrcst Comoanlcs )i fh res month I.,.,
.Four
1.00
05 Cents per mouth.
grow
day,
owing to tbe fact that It bad no
trees at
or registered letter to THE SMAET
If it proves practical to
tbe World
SET, 2 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Fort Bayard there are many otber cars to tend. Monday morning it sent
Published every frldar at
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N. B Sample copies sent free on
places in tbe county which may be im- out a special limited, to carry the folks
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"Gevrg
Bradford, purchasing
road tbe gtrl hesitating bfc?e
tho dor. f hi extracted á tiny newspaper clipping from bar purse aud re-

bre-ksr- ."

read tt:
Wantvd
U

A

st.noeraph.r; mala

Cl.haac.

SJace.

prater-rea- l.

Q. B.

top of his desk. 8be bad only a flat
table.
"Ob oh. ao," be aald. "Let me I
aay, we will bare to bare a book orer
there a bore the washbowl. Tea, put it
there." What a uulaauce women were,
be tried to convince hlmaelf. A woman' bat on a man's desk
An atmosphere of strangeness, of embarrassment and awkwardness filiad
tbe t'.ay office all day. aud yet Bradford did not look at the dirty, dingy
elevated road for light ss be bsd been
accustomed. It was brighter la tbe office. He dictated bis letters and was
pleased to botu tbtlr faultless pages,

their neat arrangement their workmanlike apearance. Perhaps, after all.
a woman coulJ learn to be businesslike.

With trepldattua iba opened tbt door
"I will bring a little mirror and a
small, unprepossessing
and entered
towel and aotne Soap In tho morning.
office room.
II r. Bradford, if you don't mind," abe
"Good atornlog."
td Bradford, rVs- - aid aa aba left. "Uood night."
tot attd tbu sitting down abruptly,
"A mlrrorT Bradford sighed. Tbla
BualneM waa business.
waa only the beginning. But be was al"Mr. Bradford f' asked Uto girt, band ways glad when 0:80 anired and sorry
tut blm th dipping. "Tbia I year when closing time came. Business
advert Uem act, I belter."
seemed to Increase; bo sent out so
"I I bud In Bilud a young man," ba many letters. Miss Itendereon wss
111
ca a Bradford, obviously
at
quick, and often abe suggested little
Ha bad aerar associated with woman, Meo for featuring goods be waa adItbar socially or la business. In tba vertising and quoting.
latter cu i a dry be bad strongly disap
When she asked If she might have
proved of tbe eel; In tba former wall, bos of Sowers la the narrow window
be waa determined to make money Srtt Bradford put bla banda la bis pockets
and lora afterward.
and strode up and down the room. But
"Tel. Bile preferred' la ata tad la he had ber way, and soon a boa of
ywar advertisement," acknowledged tba blooming nasturtiums gave the dingy
girt, "tut I wanted a position, tny Brat room a cheerful aspeet. Every utoru-In- g
one, very modi, and well, I've cooia
before be was ready to gire ber
ta aea If fate wlU be kind."
bio letters sbe watered them with a
It waa Just like a girl to latrodaoa ridlculoue little red wsterlng pot
auca filmy, uncertain elementa aa fata
Oftentimes after Miss Henderson bad
Into busiiieec! And yet Bradford waa left In the erening Bradford stood oTer
mot so prejudiced aa be bad been tea the tiny flower bed and soliloquised.
minute before. lie fancied tbe dingy How different the office aeeraed! How
office waa brighter already. Then there bright and cleen bla desk alwaya look- waa another conalderatlon women de- ad How mnrb the mirror added, and
manded a (nailer remuneration for their the clean towel, and and these flowers!
work, and tula waa atlU a matter of They grew and bloomed happily under
moment with Bradford.
ber care. What would not?
"Tbla er you say U your first posi"Klsa Henderson," began Bradford
tion r ventured Bradford, admitting one afternoon wbea aba waa leaving
unconsciously that tbe placa waa here early, "I am glad I added tba word
already.
'preferred' to my advertisement for a
Tba girl aaw tbla, but waa too tactstenographer three mouths ago."
ful to gira erldeaca of the fact. "Tea,"
The girl looked surprised, but sha
aha laid. "I bare Just finished say waa not
conree In stenography."
"Tear
Bradford liked her soft, wall Dúda"If I had simply aald "male' you
wall
la tad volca. It would sound
to would never have ventured to apply."
bis customers orer the phone. A mac's He twisted his penwiper one she bad
Talca would not sound half ao wall.
made blm Into an unsightly string.
"Office work Is confining,' ha sug"Tear
gested by way of discouraging bar.
I I bare narer approved of womeu
"Tea; but when a wotuaa baa to In business."
mike bar way la tba world aba puta She put her hatpin In carefully, alow- oa a anilla and faces tba worst," aba ly. "Not ah Intimated by aa eleva-tVo- a
resiled, with Just a suspicion of aa
of her hrowa.
accent an the last word and with aa
"Hor nor anywhere," be confessed.
undeniably roguish twinkle In her eyes. "I've always argued ta the contrary."
She eould not quita cast aside tba man- "But argument doee not prevail In
Mr that bad been bar charm la the anything which matter seriously," adold Ufa.
family fortunes may take mitted the girt
wings and fly, but Innata coquetry la
"And this matters seriously, Marjo- hat to be stifled by mere financial de rle," he said, moving toward ber. "It
pression.
matter) awfully. I have to have one
Bradford could not deny that her
basin
and and everywhere. Will
am lie had Individuality. Ha wonder-- la
yon let me have bar? I know it Isn't
women
why
ha
ad
tba
had been forced
but I love you."
to moat had never railed la Just that baslnassllke,
Ifarjorie Henderson looked at blm
way. He never knew why, but ha
la the eyes. "And I prefer a
suddenly wished the offlca ware clean squarely
to a salaried position. Toa
ar. Ha would certainly apeak to the partnership
the house tonight, and we'll
woman who scrubbed and dusted la th come H toover
with mother. It need not
talk
btrnahig.
be all business then."
Aad about about salary T be askBradford has a little "want" advered awkwardly.
It was all rot this
woman tn boslnes Idea. Tbey bad no tisement framed above the desk la his
right there. lie would hare a man. private offlca today, right over her phoHa felt Ilka a cad talking to a woman tograph, for tbe business haa grown.
and there are many clerk but all
about salary. What did abe know of
'mala preferred."
of business?
"I hellers It Is the employer preBe Wml to Ule aflea.
rogative to name the salary," said the
Tbe story Is told by a former west- girl simply.
Bradford, after searching hopelessly ero hotel clerk of the trial of a
In his mind for a combination of words French bead waiter with an untrained
and figures liik which to adjust tba Nebraska youth assigned to htm for
financial and of the transaction, named service In the dining room. Tbe youth
tba amount wfclch be had had In mind bad been reared on a ranch, but bla
father and tbe proprietor of the bouse
when Inserting the "ad."
"That will do Cery nicely." said tbe were llfoMng friends, and, aa a favor
girl, rising. After all, this business to tbe father, the bonlface had promUfa waa not ao hard; mea were not ao ised to give the boy a chance. He appeared In abbreviated Jeans, and when
heartless.
presented to the full dressed Parisian
"And your name 7" aaked Bradford.
'
"Henderson Marjoria Henderson," who presided In tba dining room the
latter looked htm over and. with obaba said, aailllng.
"And when will you come 7" Brad- vious anlsglrtngs, aald, "I think he to a
ford surprised hlmaelf at the way In little difficult" Nevertheless the rewhich ha let her ault ber own con- cruit waa put Into tbe garb of the
guild and hi sooe of activity defined.
venience.
"That, too, la your prerogative," aba He waa also Impressed with tbe necesreplied, an odd little expression of def- sity of prompt and unquestioning obedience to orders. Tbe dinner hour arerence In her eyes.
Tomorrow
Is that too soon?" Ha rived, aud the direction waa given, "Go
had not expected to have bla atenog-rapbe- r to your station." Not hi to reason
until tba following week, but, wby, but blindly to obey, the yokel
aftwr all, no doubt tit sooner be had waiter disappeared.' The hour waa 1
o'clock, and two and a half hour later
on the aoooer bis business letter
be mad hla reappearance and then exwould commence to bring food
plained that be had understood tbe
,
"Tory well tomorrow. And at what order, "Uo to the atation." He had
bowl" Tbla inaa had not told ber been watching the traína go by and
anything of bis demanda upon hut em- wondered what useful service be was
rendering. Hie connection with the
ployees. ' Mb bad fancied herself
parting with a list of rules a page long, waiter corpa waa terminated, and be
to all of which aba must adhere rigidly. became an assistant baggage wrestler
"Oh, about 0:90," be said Ha had In tho porter's room.
decided when ha bad Inserted tba advertisement that ha would get to busiIt Wae rrsjeaC
ness earlier and have bla stenographer
Aa enthusiast! Asbermsa left Lea-io- n
there with him. But oh, well, women
to fl:ib In Scotland and promised
should hot have to gvt duwa too soon. to aeud a friva4 tba first fruit of hi
It was hard oa them.
kllL
"J wlU be here at that hour, Mr.
Accordingly a telegram came:
Bradford, thank you." And aha closed
Grand fish. Just dispatched, eausht this
the door.
Siornlus.
Alone, Bradford Ut a cigar and lean
Nest morning a basket was delivered
ed back la bla desk chair. What had at the frtend'e house. HI surprise and
he done? He bad engaged a wofúaa. a wonder were great wbea aa opening It
girl, as a ateoograpber! She would al- fee found three very fins salmoa trout
ways be In the offlca. He could (tot but bla aurprlse was greater and bla
awaar; be wondered If he should wonder lea when by the next poet he
moke. Neither eould he take off hie received from a arm of fishmongers la
eoat and put bla t on his desk when O baa th following note: .
be wanted to thtuk thloga out and
We bars sva Instructed by air.
. by
bring aa unruly customer to time.
a wire from Mull, ta forward e year seeaar
a Mvaa or stent pound salmon. UnBut the next uomlug found hint
we have ne So a ef that stse
gerly welting for
He could not fortunately
eaay,
but as be saya the matter Is ur-rtell why. but tlx nppraraoce of tna
we hare taken the libartr ef sending
little tailor v'J figure la tbe doorway you InitaaS three salmon trout ef two and
peunds eaou.
Veur estadwad
made him glad.
will always saaat with our
"I I may put my hat o your deskf eeanaada
prompt siiealloa.
he askel, hiyltig a neat fdt bat oa the
London Answers.
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The India
beUerea there are bo
conatrictora la the streams of North
America and also that the Booth American tapir lire In North America. Be
calls the boa constrictor the
and calla the tapir noca-omer.
The Indian believes be has cure sod
preventive for rabies, or hydrophobia.
Ue also believe b can cure any snake
bite on earth, from ground rattier to
a relret tall or diamond rattier. An
Indian nerer waa kuown t go mad
from dog bite or die from a rattler's
bite, while other races succumb to tbe
venom of a suute or go mad from the
bite of a rabid dog.
Tbe Indian when in battle and fatally wounded believes that if hla medicine man can reach bin with his bitter
medicina before be die It will give blm
Instant relief and be will be able to escape from the battlefield. He thinks
every man la honest until ha finds him
out In which event be loses all confidence lu blm and never gets over it.
Tbe Indian nerer make up after
faUIng out with any one. He may speak
to an enemy as be passes, but dies with
the hatred In bis heart. Eufaula Journal.
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Hew "AH Mea Ae Swa Btaal."
The woman born beautiful doesn't
bother to educate ber intelligence, is
spoiled by. Cattery, Is Unable to hold
the men he attract".' Tbe woman born
homely Is' driven to derelop ber character and her mind, and so more than
overcome ber handicap aa against her
pretty sister. Tbe man born clever
loses beca one be wins too easily and
ha no Incentive to that sustained effort which alone achieve succees. The
man born "alow" develop patience, as
siduity, balance and. best of all. tenac
ity.
It come near to being a universal
rule that strong points and weak ones
Jut about offset each other la aay ha
rnea being at the start and that the development la a matter for the man hlm
aelf to determine. And there I no fatal handicap accept the disposition to
regard one's handicap as fataL Sat-
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The Winter palace of the ciar waa
built In blood. Almost every stone of
tbe wall and every square yard of the
plaster lining them cost a life. Nicholas bad given the order that the pal
ace must be rebuilt In a year, and
what wo human Ufa against tba despot's will? Sir thousand men were
kept at work day and night, with th
palace heated at 30 B. to dry the walla
rapidly, while the temperatura outside waa often 80 degree below cero
H. The men could only work With Ico
pocks on their beads, and, experiencurday Evening Post
,v
ing a dally change of 00 degree, they
died by th acora every day. By the
Weed
"I lately heard," aay a writer Jn T. end of the year the death roll waa
P.'a London Weekly, "of a country some thousands, but tbe palace was
Inn which boasted for Its sign... The fin If bed. To understand the full mean-ba- g
of this achievement It should be re
Jackass.' Word corruption like, this
bss giren many quaint signs to, out- - membered that the Winter palace I a
Among tbe better known Urge aa Buckingham palace, Kensingboeteuiea.
bans are Tbe Ooat and the Oompaaa.' ton palace and the National gallery.
corrupted from the words, Opd en- - London Globe.
compaasoth ouf Th Bull and Mouth,'
from the Boulogne mouth,' after the
laaalaaa Rut ladlaa laaa,
Upward ef alxty specie of Bast Innaval combat before Boulogne harbor,
and The Ptg and Whtatle,' from the dian plants, mostly of tbe fern family,
peg and waasail,' alluding; t th peg
with a goodly sprinkling of grasses
driven uto the old waeaaO bowl to and creeping vtaea, ar himinoua, and
mark the point to which the toper tt la said that the aldea ef the moun
might drtnk as bis turn comee round. tains in the vicinity of Cyree ara
The sign, common In Lancashire, of the nightly Illuminated by the pale, white
Stanley arma, an eagle carrying a light which they emit The root stock
child, I popularly referred to aa The of a plant from the Ooraghum Jungle,
Bird of BantiinV"
near Laykl (supposed to be an orchid),
passe! the peculiar ptupoitts of becoming luminous when wet, while when
ateeertaar aa aaeaaa.
Bar. Mr. Williams was tba Congredry It Is quit lusterleM. One Jointed
gational minister In tbe village of plant sop posed to be a member ef the
Wine low. Me., several year ago. On
rush or cane family, emits a fiery red
evening, aay a corrrwpoodeet of 'the light from Ma laavwa, a pal whit an
Boston Globe, four young people called from It stalk, while Its favwer give
at the parsonage. Two ef thorn wished out capricious flaahea, like that of our
to be married.
"lightning bugs."
The papers la the case were legal, ao
Mr. William performed the ceremony.
Tbe other couple acted aa bridesmaid
and beat man. Th groom waa th son
of a wall known man In th town, and
aa tbe happy couple were leaving tho
parsonage the young man whispered to
A V5M M t Vf
Mr. Williams:
'Just charg It to father, pareo. It
will be all right"
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Balarajwd rtaree Jasass."
Enlarged finger Jotnta ar the source
of annoyance and mortification. Sometime they are caused by pulling the
fingers to make th Joint "crack."
Sometlmee they ar the rasult of hard
work, rheumatism or gout Tbey may
be relieved by light rotary maaeage
(rubbing around and around and
around on th Joint with th thumb
and fingere and stroking upward),
by the application of oil of
wintargreen.
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Quickly corrects Kidney. Live
and Stomach Ilia,
OCenmpar Beetle.
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There was a time when people tn
England were forbidden by law to play
at card, eren In their own bouse, on
Sunday.
In the royal, proclamation
against vice, profane new and Immorality, read every seen! on and assise. Is
tba following passage: "And wa do
hereby strictly enjoin and prohibit all
our wvrng subjects, of what degree or
quality soever, from plsyiug oa th
Lord's day at dice, carde or any other
game whatsoever, either in public or
prlrate bouses or other place

Ifnot letus send you our descriptivo
pamphlets, uTho "Way Book of the Golden State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
XTn. fixieat
train. In tHe Ctatea.
A.I.BB0WI,
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nearer regulating the entire system
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine mad. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailment that are fxquent la
any family, such as indigestion,
biliousness, eolds, diarrhcea, and
stomach aches.
Tbedford'
is th
g
standard,
remedy for
stomach, bowsl, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a cure for tbe domestic ills which so treqiraotly sua moo
the doctor. It is as good (or children
as it is for frown persons. A doss of
this soedieiBe every day will soon
ear th most obstinate case of dyspepsia or constipation, and when
uutea a directed bring quick relief.
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Ask year dealer tar a parases ef
Taadfoed'a Buwh-Draasl- it
and M be
doea ao aaas tt aaaa tac. as Ta Chata,

ees alallBeOe.,CtaltaBnaea,
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"Tether says that Abparno) hasn't
aay tde of tbe value of money," she
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exclaimed plaintively.

"Tour father wrong him," answered
"I have obearved that
Algernon never propose
to anybody
except heiress es."
Mine Cayenne.
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Old Gentleman Bow old ar you. my
dear? Little Girl I wa eight year
old yesterday.
Old OeoUeman Indeed! Ton doot look to be that old.
Little Girl-A- h,
bow yon naughty men
do Batter ua poor, weak 'voment
A Mesa aay Deatrerae.
Brown I have Jut discovered what
It I that destroys a man' memory
completely. Orean What I UT Alcohol or tobácea T Browm NiChrt If S
doing blm a favor.
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The Night Express leaves El Paso D2.U7
at e:5o p. tlu Mountain timo, Eolid vestibulsa
train thronch to Ner Orleans. Bhrevcport
St. Louis 7ithout chance. Carries throne!
Los Ansele3 to Ct Louis, BhrQva
SnMiÉniPbT. sleepers
Not7 Orleans and intcmediato points.
ircctconnection3raado for all points I7crth
Tas Libsbil bss made arraagaMeat te
take
rast and Bouthcast. Ask your lbc?l t clit
for schedules, rate3 and "other" "inforrácticñ
SUBSGRIPTIOÜS or address
!"":,::':,:';
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i Week. Tfeatw
Peaa.
first Chopper Homctlme It U hard Persea wishing subsotlb tor say ftrtoi
to find what yoq waat Becond Shop- saieea lovtatrubarlploasal tai trfpf
per Te.
peeially wbea ye doot
4 will reserve th peaar r msgaipe
know what It la. J'idge.
clueugh tks eoawaUa
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